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nrnra

Fast Passenger Steaawt gy

ALTONA'i
Lena foe PortUtd Monday. G?

Wednesday. ad Friday 7;45 (jam v""1
ttae rega'ax emce aad lew
mti. Dock between Stale ami
Ceart streets.

M P. BALDWIN.
Agent. Sitna

Straw Hats Still Going
At Se cent Not many lew, so we de-

cided to let tketa go.

at Cost
If voo're hkMM with fc et, ho'
acSasce. No metrv, all ef mrm

a

Shirt Waist Bargains,
Vm knaw ihe --Tmiu Brand." JW
better, and jn br tbeni new a k a
the HWtHtec, pcwly made kiads. Ql
ity sunis first with al aj j.

Wash Goods,

Tbe time if ripe (or lelecttoa if jhi
hare Dot already dose sa. Look ,tliea
orer.

J. J, Dalrymple Coi

!3

HI

PORTRAIT
FRAMES,

T5 MKVUd

If

16x20
At Reduced Prices !

hOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

A large assortment to be cked oat at
ft.5, $2 and $2.50.

A big solid oak haste, cocnjlcte tor $2.
A large line of the lateu xhrnzt in pictore

moulding rccelTcd this week.

Buren Hamilton,
"The Furniture Men."

300 Commercial su Salem, Or.

OREGON PERSONALS.

SPJ&

Capes

Col. Jef. Myers Is home from Sclo.
II: Pubic had business in Portland,

today.
Hon.T. W. Davenport has returned

from Qorvallls.
Uer. 1). A. Llndsey has returned

from Portland.
Attorney Wcbstor Holmo is liome

from Tbe DaUe.
District Attorney S. L. Ilaydon re-

turned today from Albany.
Landlord A. I. Wagner, of Hotel

Willamette, is in California. '
A. Klein, the boot and shoe mer-

chant, is home front Portland.
Attorneys Fenton and II. E. Mc-Gi- n

returned to Portland, today.
E. P. McCornack, the banker, was

Wedncstlay afternoon.
Attorneys Rlohard and Geo. II. Wil-

liams, at Portland, were la the city
today.

J. H. Hiker, of the Goodalc lumbar
yards, was a Taraar ba$itss vlsitor
today.

Attorney J. A. Unrsoa bad legal
buslnass In Oreiroa City tals aitor-noo- a.

Dr 1). A. Paine, superintendeatof
the inna aylum, was a IVtrtlaad
visitor today.

Miss Pay DalaRo, of Kueaa, who
has been Uieguast of MIs Rale KM,
went to Alb.iny Uvlny.

Mrs, F, A.Mooro and daughtar.Miss
Ualista, are homo from a visit at their
old Imaia, SL Helens.

Hor. Geo. 8. iKiwnlitt;. nihI Johh

COTrOX CHALL1KS-- A Rice hae of cUK
lies at the remaikatte pik of c t
Tfd. 30 riU fur $1.

WAMI GOODS REMNAN'TS- -5 M 12 raid
niecM, v1j Hm to t 15c a yad.
liar pnre ce a yid.

CANVAS HKCAlBTa-- 2j c to d.Straw halt at eott.
SHIRT WAISVS.-3- JC aad n Aw; mk

waH ia the Mre ir m hf tae taptee
NARROW LACBS- -A hc Ime of ew Vai.

ccltntM laees t'ia.
WOOLEN SL'ITl.SX-T- Vc He lloc wmwo

to zo: yard. The has home 50 mm
no toe.

RED SHDR-J-- rod m ttr mm
tvonten and children . Ako a Cae hae
or new Oxford tie in rod, toow aad
black.

WILLIS BROS. CO.
No. :i02 Onniuorolal street

Firtl0Qr south of the uew

Consider Yourself Free
! TnromaBdoolofooe More )t hi' r p d orer aad rr.

! C7c Take No Grip
On jor pots-- l fP ereT

fWa WCWwOlw

Today e eio shew yea j

gates hi M dopartraent.

Sec Our

extra lr

Special De H sowethfsg eia
Jsc 19 29 y an 4f

.Special RtJattiim m Sa UwtmHM.

Eura KciwoM oa shirtwaa.

BtiMN Leather aad Faocy Bfe

Knight

hav an Wrt",It3r
and bear hlro. special!

train will stop bere to take board
defecation who will escort Bryan to

bare Flsb Lake on orccoa City.
short fehiotf exDcdiUoa

MiSabin. who lta bees vlsltln?
Iter sister, Mrs. Geo. M. Beeler, re-

turned toosy to Harrisbar.
J. W. Fowler has gooe to Albany,

where be will be employed as a Voa-o-rla- l

rUt for sereral weeks.

F. J. Youogaad wife, of AumsTlUe,
registered at Hotel Salem today.

Miss Krelyti SaWeree has returned
to her home in PorUand.after a pleas-

ant visit with Miss Lena Haber.
H taker A. Bush and daughter, Miss

Sallle, returned lat night from two
month' tour of tbe Eastern citle.

Miss Cora Lltchield and Miss Clara
Smith are expected hoaie this eveoimr
from few week's vitit at Portland.

Rev. W.S. Holt come up from Port
land today, and will conduct services

the First Presbyterian church oa
Sunday.

Prof. E. B. McElroy, of Eugeoe.
passed through Salem this afternoon
on his May to Chicago ami other east-
ern citle.

Mis Winaifred Dayton arrived ia
this city, Wednesday, from Los An-cl- e,

and is visiting ber sotoer, Mrs.
Hat tie Dcytoa.

Mrs. M. S. Skiff and baby, Miss
Calvert aad Miss Riser formed

party colng to Newport today to
pend the season.
Mrs. F. J. Scbeeland who has been

visitlag ber parents Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Albricta for a number of days, returned
to Port hod today.

Miss Lena Warnecke returned to
Mt- - Tabor, today, accompanied by
Misses Stella and lrrie Hurst, who
will remain a few weeks.

Chas. Rae. Um popular youne sales-mj- n

at Patton Bros., stationery store,
and David Scott, will leave the first
of the week for Yancouver where
they will spend several week.

Arthur J. Dayton, woo for the pasti
eighteen months has been employed
as prescription clerk a larpe San
Francisco drug establishment, is in
this city to spend a month or six
weeks with relatives and friends.

A. Bush, who has returned from a
two months' tour in New England
statos, during which time he also
visited New York and Montreal, was
seen by reporter. At the latter
place he witnessed the celebration of
the Queen's Jubilee. Mr. Bush
brought home a boautlfal badge that
everybody wore on that occasion. He
says the Canadians packed the city
full, and seemed to be very numer-
ous and extremely loyal. In all It was
a remarkable demonstration, well
worthy of seeing, Mr. Bush says. He
noticed the Ea-Us- fa, Cuaadian and
.American rtaps, with occasionally the
tri-coto- r. In New York lie met Mr.
and Mrs. CorbetL Mr. Corbett ex-pac- ts

to get his seat ia the senate
wbea it comes to a vote. Senatorial
coortsey cuts no igure, but Mr. Cor-be- u

will get some Democratic sup.
port. There Is some building being
doae in the eastern states, and there
is some inprovetueat la business, bat
everywhere Ue complaint is of hard
times. Business has suffered some
dtmtaaOoa, aad values of properly
have declined but not nearly so much
is ia tbe west. Mr. Bsa is glad to

back la Oregoa, aad eoavsldets the
summer climate ia this pan of the
Willamette valley unsurpassed aay
where in the world.

Stsaunu lliovtsiavs. Chas. Ze-lias- kl,

who lives near HaselGreea on
Lake Labish. had his store boos
robbed last Sunday night of lo
pounds of bacoa. There wore two of
the thieves, as Mr Zoiinski traced
them through a eld by their fanetracks, one evidently being boy.
They are evidently the same ones who
reoeoty robbed Geo. Masy aad others
im the viciaitr of a lot of amvisioB
aM um atiiaorities saoaM bdag taom
10 justice.

Fixtsmco scitrEYUNo. AksaaoGes- -
er. latTid Diager, Geo. Johasoa, Gao.

J add aad Walter WitaaU reioraed to-
day from Eastern Uoa oouaty, whete
fur the tat two moaths they have
bean surveying. The goaoral

of the membars of the party
indicate aa absence of sevontl weeks
fiom almost all elvfHaatloa. Rack
om of the Mlardak yoaUas" tant
wik, reuuafi with a fait oat aatralned
feWj. Tlaajf repart almost aaastaat
ruiB la Llan cauator aK td past Wire
weeks,
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nan' Northup,
comBiteslon

lied articles of Incorporation
Will StOD Slid Talk at Salem, it seema rto be. a benevolent associa- -

of
Ulc Prflnnrlntrln Give Him Tbe state weather bureau

a Welcome. J j. b. Koady of the state printing
office, resiened today to take

I of tbe printing department or tne
Bryan's are preparing ,.,. nwrlM1iMiral at OorTallls.

give Wm a coram greeting wueo ue
passes through here on Monday, July'

I It, about mob. He will speak for a '

few minutes at Salem. I

I rtma will 4a at Sales. Tbe
uracMQiIoptewi,la,l

T. HOLVERSONS.'s Tbe
I on '
I a

gone to a i

a

a

at

a

In

a

t

a

Tne siatesmaa is irying 10 riutcute,
and belittle Bryan because he speak.
at Lebanon aad not at Saiem. It was
not so anxious to have him speak here
a year ago last state fair. then
did all la its power to keep the peo
ple away from him. The Statesman
editor was maniac tbe state fair.

Hebrew.

S. B.

purpose, amongif.,.1.,, a... slJ,f
" " fnrmlnrt tliA 4rvi4

fl- HrTMti thol'"
in tbecomplainMnand!kept away

and BrieMandtreated in out- - twlth.th,c
narttAf

raeeous discourteous manner.
This editor who now- - kicks because he
-- peaks Lebanon ought to get a fat

ap- -

of If the ten from
poop ama iijm ireu oa Multnomah
nere oeiore, uoegva count mn, uaye
been for McKinley Tbe state
fair would be glad to get Bryan this
year.

Democrats are denouncing
the Statesman's trying to keep tbe

from 0001 is? to Salem to see !

Messrs. Derby aad
manoaged tbe Bryan campaien

in Marion say they not'
sorry be makes no in Marion

now. That ensures a
from him here in the next campaign.

In spite of the Salesman's talk.

sell

the

tbe

the

toe

the

the

the

Xo.
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E. was
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Cordial

the
but did not

will
n.

and

and

the
the the

i,r- -

were him
and and

and

thousand appeal

carried

Leading

Bryan. Myers;
who

county are
speech

county speech

rect the
tbe

irearu

Bryan Justice

sub
and

Ben the

the

M.

for
of two and
of

will be bol- - in
Iday. are going to see and The cae of E. M. Waite n. B.

the who at the ofman, age --7, MuDSon for ecetment tD
has tbe largest blowing of acre frQt lract in Falrv!ew
any living and who is ac-- be.3D(1 for ?10O damaca3

the greatest, of all Amerl- - Justlce n. A. and
can orators, and maa who treats po- - jury day Carson and
lltical oppooents with courtesy and c.imi wott
fairness. the defendant

THK Mes5r-- . Jobn and M. R
special car in the train has coned P.Pogu& The jurv 3t

been for and surround-- 1 Bl5b
- Wm.

mg cou nines, arwrr D. Patton and
must all be placed, before July 10,
to secure the coach. The
of which D. C. Sherman Is secretary
will you a ticket. Let Salem pre-
pare to give Wra. J. Bryan a cordial
welcome aad let every seat in
train be taken.

DIED.

BAILEY tbe home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. AliceOUs,oa Miller street,
at 3 a. m.. Levi J. Bailey, of heart
trouble, aged years.
Deceased born ia coun-

ty, 2Corth Carolina, ne first immi-
grated from his native state to Iowa,
but seeing great trouble of civil
war approaching be left state for
Oreaon. He tirst settled at Tbe
Dalles, later moving to Albany and
thence to Salem, be has resided
for pat years. He was

by tbe Capital Hilling Com-
pany as night watchman for ibout 12
years, faithfully performing his du-

ties, and only leaving the mill after
having beea completely broken down
in health.

Mr. Bailey was a eonsueatious bard
working maa, aad ia his younger days
was always bouyant, jovial and good
natured to fault. He was father
of are children, all girls.four of whom
survive him. 3To better or kinder
parent ever lived, aad tbe father spent

ami nis uuoity. xie was j

never known to comnlaia of hard-
ships, aad durtnp; bard times of

fLJ1
aaaaaanT - f

scrtpuoa: -- ot dead, bat gone to
meet bosom friend."

The uaenl uke place at
Miller street Friday, Jary

1SK, at LiaaVaf of
First BaoUst chnrch

ia Odd Fellows cemetery.

A.Nonuut xccitsKK.
BMetiag ProteeUoa Lodpe

2, A. a U. Wedaosday
appointed arnuag

for as to Kewport lobe
giM la about four vtvoks.

Fink Doas. Tba wieoaw at
Haas's stre HUor
of aa oxMMatoa today.
Taor are pore Wat (row

"Daisy mothor
doggie Ia town at preseoi.

.,.

NEWS.

Harry of Portland,
trrantpd notarial today.

I ThiUiArlstn nub.' erf Portland,
today.

I UUU SUU
I benefit

Trlontlc
iforFridar is occaslooal rain

forecast

charge

friends to eoHee2

It

It

20

An effort was made to hare Supu
Knight leave the deafmuie school for

summer month, to make a place
for a Salem politician,
succeed.

SUPREME COCKT.
Win. M. LmM. anr-ellant- , Corde

lia Johnson, executrix of tbe last
and testament of Arthur John-
son, deceased, et al, respondents,

irteal from Multnomah county. Ar--

gued submitted. Geo. II.
and Linthican attorneys

for annellants. Wirt Minor R.
Williams attorneys for respondents.
This suit instituted by appel--

; lant against respondent for

f
at

nniuT t t. wn 'ului,l"curol
things,

people front
Bryan wa a ,haby i Intention

tturts

at
Job

people

'

that

j mutual mistake discovered in
, complaint.

Stntenf Orpifin. resnondent. vs.Ben
McKinley. ChllderSt

: COUnty

oateaUbar.

rgiiedand
mitted. The defendant appellant,

Chllders, was indicted
grand jury, of Multnomah county,
charged with crime of forgery.

Thos. Corwln Dutro permanently
admitted to practice an attorney In
courts of Oregon.

William Hiney admitted to prac-

tice as an attorney upon certificate
from tbe supreme court of Washing-
ton months upon filing certifi-
cate attorneys, etc,
oath oftice.

Monday. a Court.
People ys

hear from a
personal AddItlon

American, wa5 awiedkoowledged foK Johnson, a
a WedtJe5day.

t t
while represented

COACH. by BlTne
Bryan

secured Salen. IIirh.
xicxet are

committee

was Gilford

a

where
em-

ployed

a

tin

fMal T,aaa

hooMoa
p

of
ewmiag,

eomaUttee was 10

jewelry

Rots-en'- s,

BMwiost

j

IIU

It

vs

is a

rvH

of re--

as

taking

tr

A C

i, Fred Hurst. A
verdict was reudered giving plaintiff
possession of property but no dam-
ages were allowed.

The caseof State v. T. J. Sullivan
oharged with larceny of a coat and
vest from A. E. Hawks is on trial this
afternoon before Justice A. John-
son and a jury consisting J. C--

F. take
M. E. Goodell, A. B.
Barr. Messrs. P. H.
are defending Mr.
Deputy Prosecuting

other

July

agreement set
accordance

amellant:

by

12,

all

was
SALEM

England,

At

Buren and Frank
and W.J. D'Arcy
Sullivan while
Attorney J.

McXsry appears for the state,

To Independence.
About a score of the members of

Olive and Cbemeketa Lodges I. O. O.
F. of this city went to Independence
this evening where, tonight, they will
install tbe new officers of Yalley
Lodge 42. Steamer -- 'Alice '

chartered the occasion and
tbe three-linke- rs will return
home after tbe installation ceremo-
nies. Among those going were: Grand

J r r A I 1 t I I. . a. x. , n- - reselling an repair

King,

Lodge of the and most
eoergeiic toe jurisdiction a
very enjoyable time is anticipated oe
the occasion of this visit.

Potato Thieves.
It was sappoied tiwt people

uk earaiags a carta tor , Mt Hpasto
eaucaiins

pota
toes, when they be easily grown
aad there ranch vacant land un--
BSM. Rat, TSwveilr tlw'f. l alma t i.l 1 . '--cp.r ,.. -- beiw j o'Dooald patch, in Rev. Royal's lot,

ia way keep want from '. ph. s,' r--t i.rit door. Mr. Bailoy a sUoag tae lhleTe5. TbIrty-iv- e hills
believer ia the future of exist-- r, .,c.i- - f---.t ,.

mv;r

dariae
trusted

rnr,s
W1M,H tbe work of tramps and stops

by of Ms now telfte ukea wto8Ste wko
deceased wife, with marbJaa stoa , MwlMa te y
ni HMatMTIaWI laa-- f

his
f will

mn Rav.

At Uw reg-

ular
a

axcavrsioa

sow
a

mag
John

Lvm.-- v-

I

1

9

2o. A"
was for

aad

not

vat?-

his

on sood.

Telosaope Canvass Club leather
satchels, at the ew York .Racket,

for excursions- - aad
set one 1 wl

CofoLKSTs. is bow retailed at
cts, no other substitute for Coffee
approaches as a Health drink
aad cheap oa. it and be 000-viac- ed

of merits. --&-!

Psest Should
aerer be neglected bat should be
made bast A opportaa-ito- r

is aflorded yoa dally of purchas-
ing a high of groceries at Braa-- a

Cos. Hasbrace the opporteaity.
Pay Yocx tteis. Promptly today

whoa araseoted bat manage, by some
"aarame to retain is coatswttraaohtprahascesd ot

at George Bres.

GOVE

Has Issued a

For the Protection of Timber

Other Property From Fire.

?nd

Ah act passed by the legislative as-

sembly In ISil to protect timber and
other property from Sre, contains the
fol lowing:

If any person shall maliciously,
with to Injure any other per-

son, by myself or any other person,

kindle a ire on his own land or the
land of any other person, and means
of such fire tbe buildings, fences, crops,

or other personal property or wooded

timber lands of any other person shall
be destroyed or injured, be shall, on
conviction, be punished by a nneof
not less rban twenty dollars nor
more than one thousand dollars, or by
imnrisonment in the county not
less than three months nor more than (

twelve months, according to the ag-

gravation of the offense.

If any persen shall without malice
kindle any fire In any field, pasture.

I enclosure, forest, prairie or timber
to cor-liar- Ki not his own. without con

H.
of:

sent, 01 tne owner, ana same
and do damage to any build-

ings, fences, crops, cordwood, bark,
other personal property not own,

to any wood or timber land cot bis
own, he shall on conyictlon be pun-

ished by a fine not less than SIO nor
more than 8100 and costs, according to
the aggravation of the offense, and
shall stand committed until the fine
and costs are

Upon any prosecution under this
act, naif of the tine Imposed shall
be paid to the person who first gites
information thereof to ttie district at-

torney for the district iu which
offense is committed, and the oUk--i

moiety shall be paid into the cou1 1

treasury the benefit of the omi.-mo- n

school fund of tbe county iir
which said fine collected.

It made the duty of the Gover-
nor of this State to issue a proclam-
ation on the first day of July of eacl
year, calling public attention to tin
provisions of this and warning all
persons against violating the same.
It also the duty of each circuit
judgeofthis State to read the pro-
visions of this act to cachcrard jury
when charging them as to their
ties. The proclamation
today in due form.

boat Travel.
Ticket Agent Skinner says that he

has instructions not to reserve any
more berths from Portland for 'Frisco
on the Monday night train. Unless
t hp rvin-nfln- i- trof mnra m tvc

Johnson, F. Post, W. H. Dancey, sengers better the Christian En- -

H.

Salem

one

can

feeble

at

20

these

by

tue suun

one

for

act

was issued

deavor train that leaves here
morning, and enjoy a daylight ride to
'Frisco. The railroad companies of
the United Stales are blocked for
want of cars. If you are in a hurry
to get to 'Frisco take the cheap
rate and go Sunday night There
will be room then.

Eveiybody Celebrate.
Steamer Ramona leave for Inde-

pendence July 3, S a. m., 11:30 a. m.,
2:30 p. m. and 6 p. m. Round trip
CO cents. 1 2t

Cheap for Cisa.
We desire to inform public that

we have all blacksmith work
to the lowest terms, for cash we will
shoe Itorses with new shoes for SI and1B k4 IL Til '

-- iMw wauuc uaM.u, jjr. ,1 70 cents work re--
iiamson, mil .netscnan, j. u. uar-- 1 aucea to sun ine times.
ker, E. M. Waite, J. H. McXary, F. f Smith &
w. Wat.n .,nv thrc Valley ... Lw- - State and Front Streets

is oldest
in

ot imim ia steal
so

is so
mrnirK

to
was work

stat ,..,

be

OMTNtKBt

aad

Try

spleaded

atea&s

his

the

Frisco

Monday

feed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shrt$ are cheaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-
duced. Call at tbe mill for quotations.

Delivered free in quarter ton lots.
Salem Flocking Mills Co.

Waxted A heavy team of
horses with harness and wagon at
Labor Exchange. w

Parties
. i - ivi W4 ,4ueace, but did not oaaaoet himself j jny al tbe tatr Thethleyes caly - w rvwith any charch p up tbe lop5 aod take lae Pgp h, M

his life-tim- e. He implicitly U.. Mrschraram teked tie1 i lUlllb
In tbe just ways of tin Savtaatr, and ' ti-w-s f,rr tmis th

I

."--ysida ,w
eTea s

- pwv WK -

. t

W..

had fae
pappiccoa

t

1

the

Satchels.
aad

,

Call
cheap. d2i

it &ae
a

its

0BTrxmES.
of.

grade

saarcjaeals

Intent

jail

the

spread
or

or

paid.

is
is

is

du

ran

better

the
reduced

,,- -

good

Having

ergaataalioa

it
"Will do well to call on the

OREGON FRUIT & PRODUCE CO

' r u

See aai lueiMK, cerser Trade

Post
Office
ppfififl

RNGR

Proclamation

d:H,Salaa,;Ot.

THURSDAY, FRiDAYAND SATUrQ

SFECIAL

DRESS GOODS
This sale will include everythine in the dress goods lip,.

Wash Goods, Black Goods,
Goods,

Larger reductions than ever before offered.

and

The talk of the town and sur

country.

STOCK
aod coxmotion crerr where

aad no wonder for low prices we tell oar
Co-J- s at, U eraoagh to raise "Cain" io any
con-nanity-

. Oar loir prices and spJeodin
ralaes does work, so don't to tale ad.
vantaj 1 f this opportunity to pro-car- e

firt goods at jK yott ow 11 prices
Oar grand

Auction Sale
continues dail at I p. m. and 730
Oar time is limited here. So do cot
bat come.

Shaw's Stock Sale,

Corner State and 'Comxeirial ts.

Fire City
for fruit dryers and other purposes
for sale at

Gilbe et Bros.
Salem. Or. 6-- d&w2mo

Spates

MADE TO ORDER.

Watch 75c
Main 25c

All other work in proportion by the leadiag
and jeweler.

G H,
Second door north of P, O,

ankruDi

EyeGlasses

Cleaning
Springs

Optteiatijiraichmaler

HINGES,

WSTED TO HIRE-- A gesUe horse, aad
Kght rig for berry seasoa. Address M.
B. Joataal. i y

Fresh sweet fruit aad vegetables.

Choke tabwpoacho3 loa can.

Choice table Aprieotsi 10c a can.

Choke Petite Proas lie a pound.

World Beater step 39 or for 5c. l

flfiRRITT 5
LAWRENCE

OUR

Sale'

t-an- cy W

257 Commercial st

rounding

SALE

tbe

the faM

immense
cia

the

p. m.
delay,

Bankrupt

THE OLD

PIONEER

STORB
Expects a large con-
signment of imported
crockery and qneens-war- e,

and as we will
be crowded for rooei
will make this offer
for July. WhereabJH
of dishes or glassware
amounts to tZ :!
give one pur... J
Spider Leg tea. K

purchase amoants t
$10 we will give 51-5- 9

ia groceries. Tbis
means for cash- -

E M. ROWLEY,

THE CELEBRATED

GAMBRINUS

Brewing Cos

xPilsener Lagef

JBeer.
feJ beer bretd

FOR AT

W. R, ANDERSON
217 Cooaa -

n


